
St. Frederic Catholic Church 
175 S. 13th St., St. Helens, Oregon         

Mission Statement 

St Frederic is a Catholic Chris an Community that 

works and prays together to deepen our love of God 

and to share that love by ministering to each other 

and the extended community in holiness and jus ce. 

Mass Schedule: 

Saturday at 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday at 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

  All Saint’s at Noon and 7:00 p.m. 

  Tuesday at 9:00 a.m. Mass 

  Wednesday  at 9:00 a.m.  Prayer 

  Thursday at 9:00 a.m. Prayer 

  Friday at 8:30 a.m. Mass & Adora on 

Reconcilia on:  4:00—4:30 p.m. Saturday & by 

appointment 

Masks are required for everyone to a end 

Mass. 

The obliga on to a end Mass on Sundays and 

Holy Days of obliga on remain in place. 

Masses can s ll be seen online or on TV: 

Mass can be seen on EWTN at 5:00 a.m. & 9:00 a.m. 

4:00 p.m., 4:45 p.m., 9:00 p.m. & 9:45 p.m.  

Mass can be listened to on Mater Dei Radio (88.3 FM) 

at 5:00 a.m., noon & 8:00 p.m. 

Phone 503‐397‐0148  • Fax 503‐366‐3870 

stfred@comcast.net  

https://stfredericchurch.org 

OFFICE HOURS:   Available by phone 

October 31, 2021 
31st Sunday of Ordinary Time 

PARISH STAFF    

Pastor 

Rev. Fr. Nicolaus Marandu 503‐397‐0148 

Bookkeeper/Office Manager/Hall 
Rental 

 

Phyllis Dahlin 503‐397‐0148 

Parish Secretary/Website   

 Timari Prevish 503‐397‐0148 

Hispanic Ministries   

Rosa Gonzalez 503‐397‐0148 

COUNCILS   

Finance Council   

Tom McMahon 503‐397‐2791 

Pastoral Council   

Paula Monroe 503‐369‐4130 

MINISTRIES   

Funeral Arrangements   

Sally Caniparoli 503‐380‐9085 

RCIA  

Tom and Timari Prevish 503‐397‐3323 

Sacristan   

Sally Caniparoli 503‐380‐9085 

St. Vincent de Paul   

Julie Reilly 503‐366‐0787 

Sick Calls or Death/Sally 503‐380‐9085 

St Vincent de Paul 888‐375‐6074 

Religious Educa on  

    Diane Larson 503‐397‐0148 



Financial Report for August 8, 2021 

Weekly Collec on  $3,250.00 

Thank you for your Support 

BEQUESTS 

I give, devise, and bequeath the sum of $_____ to the Archdio‐

cese of Portland in Oregon for the sole benefit of St. Frederic 

Catholic Church located at 175th S. 13th, St. Helens, Oregon to 

be used under the direc on of the priest at the me of my 

death. 

Financials 

Capital Campaign 

Total Rec'd Total Pledged 

 $ 275,220.50  $ 286,608.00 

Goal 

$300,000 

Dear Parishioners, 

It is not too late to donate to the Capital Campaign to 

have your name appear on our 2017‐2020 St. Frederic 

Capital Campaign Plaque.   

You must be a "Donor of Record" which means that if you 

gave cash and you earmarked it for the Capital Campaign, 

I will have an envelope with your name and the amount 

of cash that you donated or a hard copy of your check 

and an envelope with your name and the amount of your 

check. If you made a pledge, I would have the pledge 

envelope with the informa on on it.   

Your name will not appear on the Donor Plaque if I do 

not have one of the two types of informa on needed.  If 

you gave any cash without your name appearing on an 

envelope (you gave anonymously), please do not fill out a 

card for the plaque.  If you have any ques ons at all 

please let me know.  

I have all the informa on if you donated via credit card. 

Thank you 

Phyllis Dahlin/Office Manager‐Bookkeeper 

The Christmas Bazaar this year is on Saturday, 

December 4, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.  We will have 

food, surprise packages, cra  table, jams & 

jellies and more.  Please invite your friends and 

spread the word.  

Christmas Bazaar 

There is a $300/$600 tax‐deduc on available for 

charitable contribu ons for 2021.  For those tax payers 

who take the standard deduc on (instead of itemizing), 

they can receive a $300 tax deduc on ($600 for 

married filing jointly) for cash dona ons to eligible non‐

profit organiza ons.  (Prior to 2020, there was no 

dona on tax break available for those who took the 

standard deduc on.) 

Financial Report for October 24, 2021 

The budget for July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022 is $4,000 

per week.  These are expenses to maintain our liturgy, 

ministries, personnel, and facili es throughout the church 

compound.   

Week  17 Weekly   YTD 

Need:  $  4,000.00  $ 68,000.00 

Collec on:   $  1,692.00  $ 49,473.48 

  $‐ 2,308.00  $‐18,526.52 

St. Vincent de Paul  $1,223.10 

Thank you for your Support 

Taxpayer Informa on 

Non‐Chili Feed Fund Drive 

This is the last weekend to donate to the Non‐Chili 

Feed Fund Drive.  Please drop your envelope off at 

the Parish Center, in the ves bule, or online at 

s redericchurch.org/donates.  Every dollar you 

donate up to $5000 will be matched!  Your gi  is tax 

deduc ble. 

Intentions for “All Souls” 

November is a special month dedicated by the 
church for the faithful departed.  Envelopes are 
available in the vestibule for all parishioners 
who wish to request a mass.  You may put your 
Mass intention request in the collection basket.  
Suggested donation is $10. 

Sanctuary Flowers 

Thank you to all those who have grown and donated 

flowers for our Sanctuary during the spring and summer. 

Monday, November 1, All Saint’s Day Masses are at noon 

and 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, November 2, All Soul’s Day Mass is at 9:00 a.m. 



ADVERTISER of the WEEK! 

Oregon Hill 

We would like to thank Oregon Hill 
for placing an ad in our bulle n!  Our adver sers pay for the 

prin ng of our bulle n.  This is especially important now 
that we are prin ng the bulle n in house.   

Please be sure to thank them! 

Dear Parishioners, 

The conclusion of The Faithful People, found in the Archdiocesan Liturgical Handbook, Archdiocese of 
Portland in Oregon in sections 1.15.2 to 1.15.4 is “Silence”: 

It is commendable that before the celebration itself, silence should be observed in the church, in the 
sacristy, in the vesting room, and in adjacent areas, so that all may dispose themselves to carry out 
the sacred action in a devout and fitting manner.  This is all the more indicated by the habitual 
presence in our churches of the Blessed Sacrament. 

It is furthermore commendable that after the celebration, silence should also be observed in the 
church, so as to allow those who wish to make a prayerful Act of Thanksgiving. 

For the month of November we will talking about the importance of stewardship. 

Yours in Christ, 

Fr. Marandu      

From the Pastor 

All employees and volunteers working with minors 

need to complete this year’s Called to Protect 

training by December 31, 2021.    

Call the office if you need help logging in to the site.  

New volunteers need in‐person training.  Call Diane 

at 503‐312‐6130 to make arrangements.  

Voca on Talk 

ALL THE MEMBERS of the church are responsible for 

looking a er priestly voca ons. “The duty of fostering 

voca ons falls on the whole Chris an community, and 

they should discharge it principally by living full Chris an 

lives.” (Vat II)  

First Communion Class 

First Communion Class con nues this Sunday in the 

Parish Center a er the 11:00 a.m. Mass.  

Registra on forms are in the Parish Center 

Called to Protect 

Youth Group and Confirma on 

Youth Group and Confirma on Class will not be 

mee ng this week due to Halloween.  The Youth 

Group will meet next Sunday, November 6 from 6:00 

p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adults 

We are star ng a new cycle for RCIA on November 2, 

2021.  This year, our mee ngs will be Tuesdays from 

5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.  This is essen ally the same 

material we’ve used the last few years, covering the 

fundamentals of the Roman Catholic faith.  We will again 

print upcoming topics in the bulle n, and encourage 

everyone to show up for those that interest them.  

We’ve really loved having those who are already Catholic 

join us!  This is a great opportunity to stay sharp on 

doctrine and deepen your apprecia on for our shared, 

2000‐year old faith.  Just as importantly, it’s been a 

wonderful opportunity for those thinking about joining 

the Church to develop rela onships with exis ng 

parishioners (a vital aspect to becoming the vibrant 

community Jesus calls us to be.)  So invite your friends 

and family and consider a ending once in a while! 

Upcoming classes: 

11/2—How can you believe in God when there is no scien fic 

evidence? 

11/9—How do you know the Apostles didn't make up the 

resurrec on story? 



 Residential 

Commercial 

Remodels 

Water Heater Installation  

All Leaks/Sewer Lines 

Frozen Pipes 

Re-piping 

Radiant Floor Heating 

Bathrooms/Kitchens 

Honest Service  •  Fair Pricing 

h p://www.northwest‐plumbing‐services.com/ 
Owned & Operated by David & Mindy Sass 

 

 

St Helens Liquor Store 

420 Columbia Blvd. 

A family‐owned local store carrying a variety 

of liquors and mixers 

Doug Stokes •  Parishioner 
503-397-1733 

Tas ngs are back! 

Advertise Your 
Business Here 

Call 503-397-0148 

Or email 

stfred@comcast.net 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Sandy Adenau Byers, Quartney Alden, Linnae 

Anceneaux, Chris Arnis, Janet Barker, Allen Bork, Allen 

Bower, Ken Brock, Marvel Brown, Ray Brown, Sandy 

Byers, Leo Carina, Barbra Cowlin, Pam Curnu , Lori 

Dahlin, Mark Dahlin, Donna Marie DeSan s, Ralph 

DeSan s, Randy Dixon, Mary Douthwaite, Dominique 

Earl, Dean Ebert, Sharon Flowers, Lanis Rusty Freeman, 

Barbara Gorden, Claira Grisham, Dave Innocen , Bill 

Jauron, Bethany Lang, Herbert Lightner, Larry Liewer, 

Pa y Lowe, Rodney Mann, Debbie Medeiros, Inge Miller, 

Dick Niece, Bernard Offley, Kathy Painter, Manuel 

Painter, Kea ng Presnell, Dennis Pruchniewski, Gretchen 

Robinson, Pa y Rodabaugh, Lindsee Rome, Ronald 

Schaumberg, Annabelle Scheer, Linda Stabb, Sunday 

Summer, David Tappert, Pauline Thompson, Margie 

Tomlinson, Robert Tracey, Tara Rose Tucker, Marcy 

Wright, and Gail Norwood Young. 

503-397-3211 

2124 Columbia Blvd. 
St. Helens, OR 97051 

                    KNIGHTS  
  of COLUMBUS  
  Council #3302 

Member Benefits 
 Life Insurance 

 Fellowship 

 IRA’s Roth & Traditional 

 College Scholarships 

 Community Service 
KofC.org to sign up 

Formed.org’s Pick of the Week is The Last Things.  

This film presents the reality of death and what will 

follow for every person: first the par cular Judgment 

before God, then Heaven or Hell as our des na on 

for all eternity. The Catholic teaching on Purgatory is 

also explained, giving examples from the Scriptures 

and philosophy.  

Registering for FORMED is easier than ever: Go to 

formed.org/signup; enter 97051 then select your 

parish from the dropdown menu provided; register 

with your name and email address; check that email 

account inbox for a link to begin using FORMED. 

155 N. Columbia River Hwy 

St Helens, OR 97051 

Open:  6:00 a.m. to midnight 

Download Victorico’s App! 

Parishioner‐Owned 

                     

Isabelle (Izzy) Wooden’s memorial will be Saturday, 

November 13 at 10:00 a.m. at St. Frederic.  Please 

keep Izzy and her family in your prayers. 


